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'l'1li: BULLOCH TIMES

'I1IUlllday, June 28, 1962
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Would you I ke to know the nnd IS now wllh
Bus ness and
ProJ!ram
Meetng
and Blending SupervIsor The Inman. moved
W II be held Mon
July 91h In the g e It drama or my hfe? It IS that as Wool Scourmg
10 Statesboro and resIde on the Portal
Fellowship H ,II The Sadie Lee I have put my genIUs Into my life from ROSSVIlle GeorgIa
Circle S In charge of the program -1 have put only my talent Into HIghway They have one daughter Mrs Frank Thoma. of Rosa
The
Mrs John LlRdaey Will give
Church and Todays StudenL"

clock

my
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works
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-O ..ar Wilde
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NE.:DED

nights give

summer

cnch one of

excellent opportunity to reflect on our
II\CS The temperature IS usuall) very plensnnt
and at runes we have a full moon which makes
the night appear to be almost semi day light
nnd 01110) tunes, we have n clear starry sky
No other setting could better enhance It
U'I
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peflod to refleer
plnns nnd hopes,

life,

one s

vIsuAlize
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life has

mnn
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It
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lize bo s
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future
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each of
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ponder the stars Rnd the unl\ersc
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around
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)ollcses and the Slillths

to
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not
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tI inketa

miss

purpose hu
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the United Slates Rnd IIlound
Americans pause 111 remcllIhrnnce of

tht;; world

II

peuple shull

thun

the

day on wllJch our forefathers declllrcd thell
Independence ThiS hohda} COllllllel1101 ntes the
tldoptlOn of the DeclaratIOn of Independence In

allY

would do

I ii6

Glorous Fourth

lind the term

religIOUS
blesslIlgs

and

RctlVltles

for

thanksgiVing

Patrick

yeuls ago

the jet,

century Both have been replaced
large degree by the grow.ng popularity
the 19th

sports And games and picniCs

on the Fourth To
of freedom let us
which these blesslI1gs
were hought
Mo) we all dClerrnrnc that free
dom's IIghl shall burn hrlghtl) In each of our
hearts and may we give thanks to God from
whom our frcedom comes

day,

enjoy

as we

1 he

the

history

ble occaSIon, POlrlck
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lIlat

Today

thiS anniversary of Amerrca S In
It seems flttll1g to recall some of the
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stlrrtng statements of
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Amertcan patrl
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In hIS appeal

for prayers," the Constllu

Convention,
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Franklin

Slid.

God rules tn the affair. or men
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pressed a lasllng and pro round truth
Abraham Lincoln s undy.ng words '" h ..

Gellsburg
rather

to

they

who

rought here have

so

encronchment

endure?

address
It Is for us, the hvlng,
be ded.cated here to the unflnllhed

work wh.ch

HIS

As

know

what

lIot

Thinlcing.

nob

advanccd
that these dead sh.1I not have
d.ed .n va,"
that th.s nat.on under God
shall have a new barth or freedom, and that gov
ernment or the
people b) the people and ror the

defIed government.
the nalural fights of
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returned Sunduy
Turnel
from
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expand
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rall.truck service by the inaugu
ration of thl ee new routus out of
Central o(fieers
report
MUlen
that equipment was expected to
be delivered around July 1 and
that opration will begin shortly
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und Mrs

Tllte

Mr
MIS W B PUfllSh Mrs R P do) guests SnturdllY
Mikell, 1\11 S W 0 Lee nnd Miss and MIS Julius Benton and tnm
SU\aTlnnh
of
CUllle Hobeltson spent Wednes
Ill'

of

guests last
I T Whit-

dnyan

oker
!tits
I
H
week With 01

Hmton Hpent last
nnd MIS WlIlburn

ecl MI
f�w

II

Mrs

Burry
(,a

S

lind MIS T It Blyan viSit night lit the homo of MJ8 Ronald
nnd 1\11 sTU BI yan III Oom,"y
Followln� n short bUSiness ses
days lust week
Talnladge Lee and 8;ons, slon tbe bostoss selved damty re
ul1d Honnle o( Columbus, fleshmcnh

UI e
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1\11
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s

Lee

W
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Injuled III lin automobile Wieck,
IS now Improvlllg She is a
patient
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WUH

Wushmgton
Mrs DaVid B McLaughlin and
children, Patty, Judy and Billy of
PensacC'lo, Fla and Dr and Mrs
Ralph G Elhs and child. en, Grier
and Lynn of Marietta were guests
last week of Mr and Mrs W Lee
McElveen Mr and Mrs Lee
Elveen and children Pamela and
Mikell of Savannah apent Sunday
at the AleElveen home
Mrs
Hoke S
Brannen, Mrs
Rupert Olarke, Mrs Archie Ne.
Smith, Mrs Jimmy Franklin of
Athens and Miss Ginny Lee are
spending this week at Jekyll Is.

M

U
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Kenn

Parker

and

child.

Meglan and KeVin, of Atlan.
spend the day guests of
Dr and Mrs Emory Bohler Thurs.
day
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were

Mrs J T Whitaker and Mrs
Wilbur Fordham were in Savan.
nah lost week With Mrs J
W
SmIth who was a patient at War
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Candler Hospital follOWing
an

operation
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a
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Edmunds
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Turner

served to the viSitors
those present were Mr
Mrs Eldridge McElveen and

was

Cnrolyn McElveen of Jack
sanVille, Fla, !\Ir and Mrs PreB
ton

..

McElveen Preston McElveen
of Pails Island, I\hs Dot Spie

bell nnd son, Debret of Charlotte,
N C, Mr.
Ethel Sheppard an1

Eleyn, Mr and Mrs Wilbur
Horn and MISS SU90n Horn all of
Savannah, Mr and Mrs E M
Brown and Miss Sharon Brown
of Garden City Mr and Mrs Joe
Grvanee and Mr and Mrs Geor
ge Wolf of Savannah
Mrs McElveen was the reclp
lent of

lovely gifts

on

Thund.y

Akins who re
from Ga Tech
of Science de
gree and Bachelor of Architec
tUle has been accepted at Prince
u

Parker

Bachelor
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mtend

to
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(all farrowing to
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IntentlOlis

If leuhzed, this Will be a
above the 1901 fonowlng oC 162,
000 uhend lind 7 pelcent below the
11'6160 Il\(lloge o( 168,000 head
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I may add
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FREE! 20 Silver Dollars
Drawing July

7 at S:oo

Added Next Week.

-

You Must .. Pr •• ent to Win

If No Win .....

-

All R"stration Slips De.troyed After Each

Win ..... Last Week But Not PreHnt Was

..

HIINZ ITRAINED

BABY FOOD 61ars 59c

lOP VALUE SIAIPS

ORISOO

WITH IACH PURCHAIE

69c

ROBEIITI GRADE A MEDIUM

EGGS

Giant

2o..·S9(

Oz.

IIOIIDINI IILVER cow

MILK l

c

CilEER=59�
FREIH LOCAL GREEN BOIUNO

Peanuts

Lb.

19( LEMONS

DoL

29'

GEO..,APUCH

FRElH GRADE A

BACON

Fryers 29!
.:.49c
ARMOURI ITAR CHOICE

Chuc:k Roast

Lb.

HIAVY WEITERN TENDERED

ROUND

IIRLOIN

MUboWBR6ok

Sunshine

Jack Wilhams, lr, edltol Ilnd
pubhsher of the Wn)cross Jour
nol Heruld, waR elected preSident
of the Georgia Press Assocmllon
thiS past week at the 76th annual
Assocmtlon
convention
of
the

Jekyll

Jar'

39'

�

T·BONE

Ga. Press

on

Drawing.

OLEO 2L 2ge

Elected Pres.

meetlng

$10.00 Will ...

Billy Cannon, .. Oak It.

ECONOMAT SPECIALS JULY 5, e,'

Alice Brunnen

HiHo

Ib 37c

19l1i.

Neck Bones
2

Lb.

29c
atrtet.ann

Ic:e Cream

'Is
GaL

PLY:MOUl'H FROZ_ JUICE

59c:

Pecan

Crisp pkg49c

IRlan(1

Other officers elected to !4ervc
WIth Mr Wllhnms (or the 1962
63 tel m are James Hobgood cd
ltor of The Calhoun Times nnd
GOI don
Counly NewR Calhoun
Sandels
and
vice
preSident,
Camp, editor nnd pubhsher, The
Walton Tribune, Monroe trenSUl
er
Glcnn McCullough of Atlantn
IS
the Assocmtlon's new secre

tary manager

�gla

GeorgIA hog
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and
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were

H Gmn visited relatives

Baptist
their regulnr monthly fellowship MI8S
supper Saturday night, June 30th
at the church, With about 75 pre.
sent
Rev and Mrs Alvin l.ynn
Committee Chairmen serving with
them wei e Mr
and Mrs Jerry

Jr

:
:

c.... me

-

Sunday

Boatwright have moved into their new
home near Nevils which has rea ton University for graduate study
for the fall term, at present he IS
cently been completed
AIr and Mrs Hoyt Griffin and employed by John A S Fornarn
Harriet have moved mto their Architect 111 Atlanta
Miss Nora Benson of States
home at Brooklet
Emit Grove
Church had boro spent the week end wllh

_
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from

L

Donaldson, Sr
Mr und Mrs R L Roberts and
Mr and Mra R R Akins re
family attended the JoslQh and
turned
their
home In West
to
Sarah Wdhams reunion Sunday,
JUly 1st at Black Creek Church Pilim Bench, Flo on Tuesday af
A ba,ket dinner was served after ter a VISit With hiS mother, Mrs
H B AkIns
church services there
Joe Wilson of Athens 8pent
linda Zetterower wns hostp.Q
for the G A 's regular meeting of last week with his grandparent.'1,
Harville Church Thursday nieht Mr and Mrs Brooks Sammons
Mr and Mrs T L Moore, Jr
at her home with Mn
Morgan
WaterB as leader
the so and Mrs J L Riggs were in Au

Biser, Mr

_-

and

Blooks Sammon last Sun·
Sammon.
Mrs. C
L
day
nnd M� Perr), Edmunds of Sa
Carl
Sam·
and
Mrs
All
vannah,

spent Inst week end with Mr

10._-'"'101_ .........

Io

curu-ent

people In ,,11 60 stntcs and
20 fOlelgn counlllcs The
foreicn countries represented \\ere
Algentana, Cunada, New Zcnland,
Germany, Portugal, ]tnly Sweden,
Australln. Scotlnnd, SWILzerland
tJnglund MeXICO, Union of South
Afrlc", Venezuala NOl...vay, Fron
!,lO, BelgIUm, the Netherlnnds In
donesia nnt! )ugoslRvl8

INTEN.

Mrs

The July meeting Will be held
With Mrs I 0 Mallard and Mrs
Sadie Waters as hostcMses

wtItotlloIPAlTAN·_ .. _

._,_,

sister

Rome
gouts of Mr

Springs
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Mny Inst
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CITY DAIRY CO.
Tab

to

l�quest8 f>01 In1otlnl\llOTI about
GCOlglll which \\as, mClllentllny,

were

During
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at

Commerce Director Jack'

MISS Bonnie Dekle who is at
grass cutter
twelve stitch. tending summer school at G S C
W
nnd Mias Mary Dekle of G S
es had to be taken
We hope for
C spent several days during the
Sharon n speedy I ecovery
week end wIth theh parents, Mr.
Mr and Mrs Wm H Zetterow
er
viaited relatlvell In Brooklet and Mrs J L Dekle
Week end K'ucsts of Mr and
durin .. the week
Linda Zetterower spent Mon Mrs Bid Walker were Mrs Ida
of Aiken, S C nnd Mr
McClain
Mr
Mr.
wIth
and
day
II, II
and Mrs
Charles
Walker and
Ryals al Brooklet
Mr and Mn H
0 Fordham daughter Debbie of A UgU8tu
of
Atlanta
McElveen
Olliff
and family of
Savannah
were
guests of Mr and Mrs Otis An spent a few days dUllng the week
with Mr and Mr!4 Johnny Omff
sley on Sunday, June 24th
Dlld Mrs ,'ohn Edd Bran
1\11
'JIhe members of the Denmark
at
Denmark nen lind family joined Mr nnd
Sewmg Club met
Wednesday, June 27th at 9 30 a Mrs Jack Bowen and family nnd
m
and went 111 CIIlS to Magnoha 1\1r and Mrs Pete Rushmg and
for their annual summer fnmily of Hazlehurst at Jay Bird
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er, is what happened in MIlY Dur
mgo that month the deplrtment's
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when
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1 agency 10 promotlng toUI.

A good
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lortun., havinl' injured her toot

YOUR FAMILYS HEALTH
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with her

VISit

Luncheon

reeeived many nice gwflB
Friends of little Sharon De
Loaeh recret to Jearn of her mis.
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visit

Airman JohnRon Is assiped to
the 4604th �II •• II. Tralnln!! Wlq
here as an administrative special

yunrs

the weuk

here

�d �am��f:�d th��:\\C:lIt���e �I::e ::�s'f:;.,�nd
Mr and Mra

pray

Mr and Mrs Lamond McCork
Ie and children of
Swainsboro
vOOed With Mr and Mrs W B
McCorkle. Ellis and other rela.
tlves here during the week end
Mrs Delmas RU1Ihing ISr arrang.
Mr and Mrs
Leon Anderson
ed the program, and also pve the apent the day on Saturday In Au.
devotional The toPIC lor discus. gusta with their daughter, Mr
sion was, wl'he Way of Rll'hteous. and Mrs
Lorenza Creasey and
ness In Paklstain"
and family
Ot,",n tak.ng part on the proand
They accompamed Mr
gram .. ore Mn G E Strickland
Mrs
Lester Andcr.wn who were
Mrs Colon Akins, Mrs
Delmas
the
of theIr daughter, Mrs
guests
Rushing, Jr., Mn Frankhn Ak.
John Alen, Mr Allen and girl ..
Ins and Mrs J H Strlekland
Mr and Mrs Jehn Nevil and Sondra and Donnie Lee Allen
Mary Ann of Sylvania, GeOrglB
Vulitmg "Alth Mr nnd Mrs Del
are
Visiting Sunday untU Tues. mas Rushing, Jr last week end
day with Mr and Mrs Paul Nev. were aft and Mrs C R Drmk
II
water and children of Mo ..... u,
Mr
Floyd Nevil in Warren· Georgia
Candler Hospital is Improving af·
ter undergoml' .1lI'I'ery on Thut'll.
How to Improve Your Luck
day
Mr and Mrs Henry Shealy and Develop Jour bump of curiosity
of
Cyd
Geor
daughter,
Acquire a little streak of reck
Shellman,
lessnells Sharpen your imagina.
gla were week end guests of Mr
and Mrs Delmas Rushing, Jr and tlon
Be
willif1g and able to
Chip
change your mind

re.111I

Juanita Johnson of

Mrs J

Sunday:
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No

ham,
last Wedneada,..
second hi8'h Mrs J A
the cob, asparagus casserole, pic
Sammie Bird recently graduat
Wynn of Fort Lauderdale, Fl., kles nnd rehshes, shced tomutoes
\\8S U gue!4t at the
hot rolls cohocolate pound cake ed at the Southern College of
party
With I)eaches and cream The cent- Pharmacy of Atlanta, and is now
Mr. MeEI ... n C.I.brate.
er decoratlon on the
table was a employed in CaltelSvllle
MIs8 Mabry Holloway of Ma
cowboy birthday coke With three
Birthd_7
Akins
candles
Those
attending were Mr can Visited MI8S Cynthia
An enjoyable occnsion oC Sun
last week
and Mrs Frank Proctor and fam
June
wns
the gathering
day,
24,
Dekle
and
Air
Mia
and
Johnny
Mr
nnd
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WllImm
Crom
of relativea at the home of Mra. dy,
Ann of Decateur
G A McElveen to celebrate ber Icy and family of Brooklet, Mr daughtCl, George
With his par·
the
week
end
and
Mn
W
spent
W
Jones
and
Mra
173 bh thday
I
Mrs
L. Dekle
At the noon haUl a lovely din

GENERAL

Waters and Mn Johnnie Bowen
who served assorted cookies with
eoco Cola dUring the SOCial
The Union W M S met at the
church
afternoon
Wednesday
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In Christ we fmd the glorious
which breaks every tetter
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Vera Kewcn of !\tacon
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and Mrs Eva Barker of Miami,
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home
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her Sister, Mrs W S
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People

Little' nPnge Uyels of Savun
mons and daughter of Statesboro
sl)ent last Satullluy night
und Mr and Mrs J Waltet Don
meet Mondn\ "fternoon, the 9th With Ltnda Zetterower
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Mr and Mrs Harrison Olliff of
Retiring pre�ildent IS James R
Gnrden City were supper guests Blair, publisher, Amcrlcus Times
of Mr nnd Mr.
J R Bradley Recorder WilllOms scrved us \ ICC
Satm day mght Bob Bradley of preSIdent of the ASSOCiatIOn thiS
Sovannuh was their guest Sunday post year
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Ward.

.nd d .....ter.
Mr. .nd Mra. D.lm.. Slrlck·
I.nd. Mr•• nd 1111'11,' I. E. Slrlck·
land and family, Mr. and Mn.
Harry Halin and famUy, Mr. and
MI'II. Jimmie WIIHe ... nd dau,ht
er, Mr. and Mrs. kelly Wl11l.ml,
Mr. and Mr •. E. W. DeLo.ch and
Bon, Eddie Wa,ne DeLoach, Mra.
Deck Akins, Grover Denmark, G.
B. Bowen, Rev. Harris
Cribb.,
Rev. and Mra. J. M. Tidwell, Mr.
Bnd Mrs. Levy Mitchell, Mn. E.
A, Denmark, Mr. Bnd Mrs f. D.
Hagan and lion, Willie Stricklnnd,
Mr. and 1\1rs. Olisby Denmark and
family, Billy Ansley, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Water",.

pink Ink organ ••
waltz-length dreu designed with
a
lnce bodice, sweetheart neck
line, cap sleeves, full skirt and
back pnncl of ruffles, She carried
R nosegay of pink cnrnutlons.
Bl'idc!'Imaids were
Miss Judy
wore

a

Stria 0' e.tia

ing
Twenty
ly p"rt)'.

Mock

scrvetJ

us

best

Ushering were Thomas Boy
Bruntley III, brother of the
b"ide, Jilek Waloff'I, Ohnrlcs Hen
drix nnd Ray Wlll'd, The bride's
Robert
brot.her. Carl
Buntley,
mun.

kin

wnil

rin.zhcnrer.

Mrs.

Mock

Bruntlcy,

Brant,ley
Nuptial. Held

of

the
.

ford

Mock,

'rhe

performed

Hev,
the

Tom

corsage.

Wat

ceremony

nt

2:30 p,m,
The bride, riven in marriage by
her father, wore a dre811 oC Chan-

��!tl�::� :A� : S�bar�::en!�1Ii�:

with nuvy IlCCeKKOricK nnd the

11

Ohureoul Klenk supper

Hay.,

Mr. Bland Plan

on

Beautiful g .. owin� Illunta enhanc.
Honored On
cd the beauty of the patio. The
,Ileevell Dnd a bouffant skirt ac
honoree. were given a pretty dlah
Mrs, Willie Stricklnnd was hon
cented down the back by scalloped
the hostesses. Guest.
ored on ht!r birthday by her child
Mr. and MrR. Broughton Col garden by
ruffles extcndinJC into a full chn
invited were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
ren with a birthday dinner,
July quitt Hays of Colquitt announce
pel trnin, Ber double tiered veil of ht., nt the home of her
Mr.
and
HineM,
MrA.
Gordon
daughter the engagement of their daught
Illusion, flngel'-Up In length, was MrR. Olisby Denmark.
Mrs.
Franklin, Mr. and
Karl
er, HArriet, to U. William Percy
attached in a queen'. crown of
nd
Mr
MI'II.
Thomas.
••
William
O.
A bCliutiful ballket unch w.. BI"nd Jr., lion of Mr. and Mra.
beaded pearls.
spread and many nice R'ifL� were William Percy Bland of Stat ... Hili. Mr .• nd Mrs. M.l'llhaU Thl ...
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waten,
She carried a white prayer book received.
pen·
boro.
Mr. and MI'II. Jimmy Blitch. Mr.
topped with white feathered car
Thosu present were Mr. and
Miss Hays 1M the granddaughter and
Mrs. Jimmy Franklin, Mr. and
nations centered with a white or Mrs, l.cemare Strickland and fam
at Mrs, Walter C. HaYI and the
chid.
Ily. Mr .• nd MI'II. J. P. Le •• nd late Dr. HaYR, and of MrR. W. H. MI'II. AI AII.n. Mr •• nd Mn. RaI.
Matron of honor, Mr,.. Mary lIun, Mrs. Mae Cone, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mn. Jamel
GrlmeR, Sr., and the lato Mr. ph Turner,
Beverly Bran
Grimes. Her only brother III Wal Albert Brannen,
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. H!>da ••
announce the adoption of a IOn,

Doug MacCollough
Frederick Wi"ht. age " months.
oring Mr. and Mrs. Arthur How Main Street. She used day 1Ill1es Mi .. La,. ••• F.,N At LUBe ••••
Mr. and Mrs. Vnughn Dyer an
and hydranpas to decorate her
nrd.
Mrs. Jack Averitt honored Miss nounce the birth of • IOn June
Twenty-eight guests enjoyed rooms. A party plate with Coca- Jeanelle Layton oC Swainsboro at
27 Drew Tillman Dyer.
Cola was aerved.
tiuJi.· hOMpitnlil)'.
a
three-course luncheon Wednes
Mrs. Bruce OlU!f won high for
day at her home on Woodlawn
the club and received a figurine. Drive. Her color scheme was blue
han.

t

Mrs. David Ward

Honored At

Mrs. J. B. Averitt high for visit- and white. The table featured a
ors nnd
Mrs. W. H. Blitch with lovely twin
arrangement of blue
low and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell for flowers with
matching tapers.
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Anne Ingrnm,
Mr.
Duvid
HllginM of Suvnnnah. ]\fiss Dianne
WoodM, Mrs. Franklin Prow of
St. Simons, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
H. Hagins, Sr. of Savannah nnd
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r.nawned brand
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...... Pool Aqua.
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Yellow marigolds and
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coffee
punch, assorted
sondwiches and nuts were served.
Guests
were
Mrs.
Horace

Iftln-folm IInlnl feN' e.t,. shaping, •• tre
..,pport. G ... 'OUI elntlc 'ront ,,'ea ••

Smith, Mrs. Bobby Smith, Mrs.
Zack Smith. Mrs. E. A. Smllh.
Mrs. Sidney Dodd,
Mrs.
Esten
Cromartie, Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs.
Ed Olliff. Mrs. Virgil Donaldson.
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4A to Ell

ENTERTAINS F.IENDS
Thursday afternoon
Suzanne
Jones entertained three little girls
at a table of mono ply at the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. H. P.
Jones, Sr. Her guests were Lynn
Wanda
Godbee,
Watson
and
Woody Jones.
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East

here, Saturday night.
Mn. BIoi. Pro .. er Bpenl • fow
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Corp.

Rohort Kane and family In Palo·
tk .. "..
Mr. and Mn. J. A. Allen and
daughters, Cathy and Cindy of

Lyons

Tllke
U1'es

Grad)' Street.
Summer Clowers were used to
dec:ol'llte the home. The players
were
served
Mandarin
Delight
with coffee.
Luter during the
game Cokes were served.
Mrs. Ernest Cunnon won high,
Mrs. Jimmy Redding low and Mrs.
John LaBlance won cut. They
each received insulated ice buck
ets.

Others playing were Mrs. Gus
Sorrier, Mrs. Hnrry Brunson, Mrs.
Al Sutherland, 1\11'5. Robert Bland
and Mrs. Billy Brown.
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pecan trees, 2 miles north of Port-
al. Ga. on Hlghw.y 80. Tbrea
bedroom frame house in fair coD
dition and tobacco bam located
on

CARD OF THANKS

Ihust,

A Family Camp is being plan
ned by the congregation of the
First Presbyterian Chuuh. It will
be held at the Hilton Head Center
Camp Grounds of Savann�h hesbytery. July 18·16. Family units
from thc local congregation will
be participating In the week end
of fellowship and worship.
This Is a gl'owing phnse of the
Christian Education Program of
the Presbyterian Church, U. S.
Many of the youth of the church
have already been pr�sent in
this
summer.
However.
camps
this experience will bring the (amJ1i�s of the church together In a
new and different way.
'Sharing in the week end actlvl.
tie. at Hilton Head will be the

seeD

at aDJ

Georgia,

Phone

Franklin

5-4102.

Minter.
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"'Globe Troller' nowl Cry",,1 Pi"", II .. Milt. .......

Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr., enter
tained in honor of Mrs. John E.
Thursday A. M. at her home

of
four

new

of lop qualily and lop valuol And 1hoI'. NOIOII for lhe Immon .. popularity of _ fo_

Honored At Coffee

Drastically Reduced
•

a

,'T

onc.

Mrs. John E. Jone.

ALL 'SUMMER SHOES
VITALITY

spending

regularly 6.00
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•
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promoting
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ty of Jnpanese und
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merce, the

Inrrnngement
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d,RY

Rtte�d-

the Georgia

Jones

to

Metter

s�ns,

Mrs. Fronk BeRsley of
Snvannah, Mrs. Ouidn BYl'd and
children, Jerry, Sue and Larry of
Port Wentwo1'th, they, all
cd the Bensley reunion &t the
home of Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Beusley, Sr.
The children and grand chlldJ. Turner honored
ren of Mrs.
her with a blrthduy dinner lit her
home on last Sundny, those preIlnd

Mr,

l\�r.

i i i siavioininiahii·ireisiPieinidliniriaif,e.w

...

Val�

-

Agent
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CLEARANCE

Re,:"�r

children. Jimmy and Barbara
of

NYLON TRICOT PAJAMA by

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen.

.

Marlring

Cherokee nmber

marriage

und

Jerry Beau

Mrs.

Mark nnd Mike of Garden City, tIOna)

Minter Pam'ts

Call 764-3442

he was a member of Sigma Chi
I..t. Blanel iM the grllndson of
The supper WitS Mel'ved on in�
He is
now
serving diviclual tubles on the patio, nn
MrR, Levy Itushing and tho late fraternity.
Mr. Rushing and the Inte Mr. ond with the U. S. Air Force at Moody
of sweet heart rosun
Willi on the bride-elect's table. At
M ... Willinm W. Bland of Stut ••
fo'ield, Valdostn, Ga.
trnctlve arrnngemenb of magnol
The wedding will take place on Ius wel'e used elsewhere
is 0 graclunte of Statesboro
on the
IIlgh School and received hiM B. Sept. 8th, at the Colquitt Metho- patio.
The guests wel'e Miss Bowen,
Mr, HIlI'old Hagins or
Savannuh,

,,�ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i sl·iDiei�iroiei lni lini<i "sitirlinli �ilainiaigei·i dil·itiCihiuir·i·hi·i i i i i li�1
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the

on

afternoon.

weeks with her grandparents, Mr. HiCks, Bl'yunt
ev.
0
and Mrs. Blois PrOMer.
veport, La. an
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bard vlsit- Icy of 'Brewton-Parker.
ed Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bair d
and family at Portal Sunday aftemoon.
Mr. and Mn. J. O. White and

timberllnds.

Mr. Harold Hagins of Savan.

honor

and

Gi!".s

moth�t',

Statesbol'o

Corp.

has Ihe experienced penonnel to ... ist
you in proper man.gement of your

one

night Miss Marie
whoHe

H.

NEWS

ended June 30, 1962, should be
filed with the District Director

MillS Bowen
Satut'dny

Deasley Sunday

islands. On a campus which once
1\Ir. and Mrs. I. H. Bensley had served as a Japanese nrmy
guests during the week end, Mr. ry base, they built up what is toI.

LEEFIELD

mcnt of

by July 81,

Mr. and Mn. Houston Burnsed college

of Pembroke visited Mr. and Mrs. smallest of Japan

M1'8. Charlie Alcott nnd duughtct'S Wnnda nnd Put of Pooler,
lind Ml's. (Jlinton Turner, Marglu,
IUchnrd and Robert, Mr, and Mrs,
Lind". Mr.
Darwin (Jonley nnd
Rnd Mrs, D. E. Limier
dnught.Bllrbarll unci Murle, Lewell
erg·
Tumer nnd MillS Gwen Coleman
MRS. E. F. TUCKE.
of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Hod;;uq
�
m
ney Rurn�cd or Ellabelle, Mr. nnd
Little Miss Barbara Proner of MI'!'I, B. L,

If You Want To Stop Drinking i11Iat'8 Our BU8i_

qunrterly.

Supper Partie. Honor
1..U'4t

8:30 p.RI.

-

•

sometime

c�i�d,rell,

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

The tax for this year is 3 1/8
percent for the employer and 3
1/8 percent for the employee, or
n
totul of 6 1/4 percent of the
wnlles paid. The employer is re

On SS RecoI'Ci

miNslon work in that
with her parents,
city. 90 per cent dcstroyed by (ireMr. nncl Mrs, John W. Strlckand.
bombs dul'ing the war. Then in
MI', nnd Mrs. John
and
1067 the Cogswells moved to Nn·
Ohurles and PatriCia, are
I(O�''' ••
Inrgest city, where
MrN.
VISiting het'
the
American Misslonnry WR" inMikell und Mr, Mikell. Mr. Gilits
vitcd to teach Bible Ilt Klnjo, a
will return to Nort.h Miami Beach
were:
stmt
I)ri\'nte girls' school which with
at the end of the week. MrR. Gillis
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. O. G. Jeffers, Mr,
un
enrollment of 6,000 hud beand the children will stay for 11
nnd Mrs, Durwin Turner, Mr. ulld comc the
largest Ohristian girls'
visit..
tonger
Mrs, Grady TUrnel' and !'Ions schoc: in
Japan. When Typhoon
Tommie, David. lind Delln, Mrs. "Vem" struck Nagoya in Sep,
Mr. und
[llII
� Peunmn all of Snvnnnuh,
10611
taking more than 6,000

ing

household worker

:hn.;' �%���;�eqlt:;�
�:.� O;o�'O��!n
the

Sb uld

Gra<'f.ood

nnd Mrs. Sam Hobble were visit·
ors in Savannah last Wednesday.
Mrs. John LaBlanc nnd little
son of Brockway, Penn. lire spend-

DRINKING PROBLEM?

.... ,. It -
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Ra..:-:i.m .. A. Cop1NII. TIL D.
I'IL_-'Bra" .ttended the W.M.U. A ..
0
D D hi. wit •• nd fo... chUcina
�
IOCI.llon.1 RaU, .1
on f •• louCh
church on lIonda, nlchl 0 lut Th. ·Cop •• II·o no.
Ihe United Steteo. ban IOned
In
.e.k.
for Ihe put 11 Y •• I'II u PNab,.
M •.• nd 111'11. ,., .. 1 MInIck .tt.rl.n MI .. lonarl_ .1..... Th.y
I.ndod the MInick reunion .t Ih. went 10
Everyone .ha p.,. ..... ia1 ..
J.p.n In 18C.· .. mloolon· eurlty taxe. lhould ch.ck bIa ..
homo of M ••• nd Mn. Dell Hen- orl ••
pou .. d back Into tho lalalld clol
drlx In Atlanta luI SlInd.y.
.ecurlly _ollnt _,....Ir.
to po.l. th.y .... fofted to ....
Lillie MI .... Shlrl.y and Sha. uate during wartlm •. After Inten· People who don't aomotlm .. find,
too late. that som. of th.lr .0111:
ron DuBois of Savannah spent slve
rehe
of
the
study
,anguage,
hasn't been reported correctl), or
several day! last week with Mr. celved his aSllgnment: to Ullst
hasn't been reported at an. In
and Mrs. Oecll ,Joiner.
in
rounding the only Chrlltlan many cases, the record can't be

.

of the chairs and MrR. H. P. Jones

Sr.

,

-

Mplce set. Fourteen ladies
invited in for refreshmen�.

A red heart

B.'

BRIE'I!'S

'T--;-

.ubjcet to

WI\S

lind Rugar set. Cut Went to M1'8,
A. U. Anderson which was a bor.

to

Band.

- ..... -._"_I.fUW

SOCI·

DYN.AMITEM

-_

"1aU- kINo IIIB
lin. H.rry Lee .nd' IIIn. C.rl

d.,.thla _k with

,

graduate of Anna Daniel, John Whelchel, noh will take place in September,
Miller (Jaunty High School and
Hundy "�verett, l.ehman Frank wns honored at a steak &upper by
attended the University of Geor
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. O. _Johnston, Mr,
lin, Jim Hines nnd Miss Camilla
gin where Mhe wns a memher of
nnd Ml's. C. I, Dekle and Mr. nnd
Alpha Deltll Pi s01'orlty and a Friel.
1\hs, .Joe Pate Johnston at the
Georgette with the Dixie Redcoat ment from GeOl'gin Tech where
und MI'.. Dekle on

ZACK D. CRAVEY
n

Nancy Layton, Mis. Barbara Bo
wen. Mil. Sail, Coleman and MI ••

the
A. B. Anderson, Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel, Parrish
Mrs. W. H. Blitch complimented of Jonesboro, Ga. announce the
served.
Miss ,'eanelie Luyton, bride-elect birth of a son born on June
19,
at
\\IUfo!
High
b"ida.:-e
therOutdoor Supper
�ight
of July, a brunch nt Mrs, Bryants 1962 at the Bulloch County
Hospimn
tumbleR won by Mrs. L. A.
Kitchen. A crystal bowl of yellow tal. Mn. Parrish is the former Miss
l\1rIJ. Tom Martin, Mrs. Will Wutel's, Jt·. Second high. Mrs. A.
and white Alaskan dais- Pricilla Akins.
Woodcock, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. S, Dodd wns given an outdoor marigolds
ies centered the table.
Mr. nnd 1\Irs. Jobie Graham,
Bird Iluniel nnd Mrs. George Pra el'eum and sugul' set. A
chopping
The
honoree
was given a din.
Jr., of Rt. 1. Portal announce the
thel'
entertained
block
Mi88
for low WIIS won by Mrs.
Younl'
nel' plate in her casual china
blood und Mr. HinCK at an out Lnurence Malin rd.
by IbiTth of Il daughter born June
High at CRn- the hostesses.
door !'Iupper on the patio of the astn was Mrs. B. H.
20, 1962 at the Bulloch County
Ramsey and
Guests were Mrs. Carl Layton, Hospital. 1\Irs. Graham is the formbcuutiful country home of Mr. she received a nut basket con1\11'5. Frances P. Brown, Mrs. F. C. er Miu Rita 1\Iae
and Mrs. Will
a
Woodcock.
nut cracker and picks.
Bragg.
The tainlng
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Beasley
table had for its central decora MI'R, A, R. Lanier for low at Can- Pltrker, ,Sr., Mrs. F. C. Paker, Jr., I
tion a lovely bowl of Magno ..... ostu won R hand
painted crenm

MISS HAYS

Mill

Birthday

and Mn.

June
2:11'<1 nt
Rondule Acres,
country home of Mrs. Anderson, int",spc",ed with sman American
for MiM!f Sara
Youngblood and flngs WIIS placed in the entrance.
Mr Joe Hines. Other guests were A color scheme of
red, white and
Hundy Everett, Miss Jeanelle blue WPM carl'ied out in the napMr,
and
MrM.
Gordon
F'l'unklin. Al McDougald and Min
Guy Davis of Swainsboro.

or

Mrs. Strickltmd

���e�!·�·t'��;U�o:ed "o�w �!�

Mrs.

two tables

Fiehl!f.

chid f!'Om her brlclul banquet.,
Mr, and MrM, Mock will reside
lit H201i AKh Street in Savannah.

trimmed with btladed pearht and
'ridescents. The dress had long

Mra. Fred H. Smith enlertained

Woodcock.

.•

Thu mother of the bridegroom
Robert
Mcintire
Methodist wore R Olmntilly Incl! Khenth, beige
(Jhurch was the Bcene Saturday, In color. with mntching ncceRat)r
June 2 of the marriage of Mias ies nnd II lavender orchid corsage.
A reception wnK held in tho
Grace Ann Brantley, daughter of
Thomas
Mr. and Mrs.
Boykin church Modal hall.
,""01' II wedding trip to Florida,
Brantley, Jr., nnd Buford Eugene
Mock, 8011 of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bu the bride wore a white linen 8uit
Hon

lit

MOS

moth or

Thur.da" Morning

Jim

Donaldson, Mrs. Charles Simmons,

Will

Mrs.

of Rt. 1, Statesboo annGunce the
birVh of a eon on Junl 22, 1982
Bulloch Co.nlS' Hoopital.
• t the

•••...···----......---............•.......... 1 __________....,. IaR _k with hlr _1IMr, II ... R. P. �onl •• Sr.
Mr .• nd IIIn. Gre.n John.toa
lin. H Booth
II r
Lovelt _pent IaR of T.llah ...... Florid •• villted ...
MI'II .• L.
C
ftIo
week In AIII"1ta
vI_llln, ho. .lIv •• here luI w.ek.
MI'II. John C. And.non of lion·
II.t.r.ln.I... Mn. Junl.. Grantlc.llo. Florid ••• nd MI'II. RIchard
......
Barne. of Lakel.nd. Florida. wore
S/BIt. .nd lin. G.ry 8oblnaon
M.... E. X. D.Loach relumed gu •• t. of tholr
.nd IOn. Slelp..,. yJaJled Thu.....,
l!1'.ndmolher. 1IIn.
.nd Frld., wllh hi •• Iltar .... d Thunda, from MiamI. florldao J. W. P.t •• nd .unt. MI'II. J. O.
Ihe vI.lted her IOn Gordon John.ton l.sl w •• k.
.here
f.mlly. 1IIn. Elmor Crowder. thla
I. the flnl lime Ih.y bave Hell Olliff .nd lira. Olliff .nd otho.
Mrs. A. B. Andenon h.d a. hor
Skipp)" who wi11 be S y.ars old relativ.s.
guest over the week end, Mr. and
in September, Set. Robinson hal
Mr. and Mn. R. C. Pickens and Mrs. Bobble Joe Anderson and
been .tatloned in Wichita, Kanl- children of Lake Worth, Florid .. children
Stanly, Susan and Vlras and was In route to Tucson,
left Thunday after lpendlng ten ginia of Atlanta. They left Sun·
Arizona for his neW duty station.
days with her mother, Mrs. Grov- day for Savannah to vblt her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene �tanly
MrR. Gibson Johnston of Swalns- er Brannen.
Mrs. John Egbert Jones, SUI� for a few days then they Joined
bora and two grandchildren,
and Andy Jones of Anan- Mrs, A, B. Anderson at Savannah
anne
80n and Becky Pryor, spent a few
dale, Virginia, are visiting Mr. and Bench to spend a week.
�
Mrs, Harry Cone. Mrs. A. T.
{Am�ley, Mrs. Paul Weschamper

_

lwide, Willi "lUred in 11'1 icc bluc
embroidered Milk tll'08S, matching
nCCCfUlOrics !lnt! u white
orchid

-

the terrace afler supper.
couplo!! enjoyed this love

M .... J.ek A •• rltt, MI'II. Frank 01·
IItr. MI'II. Laurene. M.llard. MI ••

ftUIIIIIaJ, J.., I, 1M2
BULLOCH COUNTY

-

The hostess presented the brideA. C. Ross, District Director or
Others playing were Mrs, Oecil elect n silver
compote.
Internnl Revenue for Georgia, to�
Brannen, Mrs. Willis Cobb, Mrs.
Gusts were Mrs. Carl Layton, day hud n word of tax advice (01'
Harry Smith, Mrs. J. G. Mays, 1\11'5. Frances P. Brown, Mrs.
housewives und other employer"
Charcoal Steak Supper
Mrs, J. O. Johnston, Mrs. E. C.
Isaac Bunce, Mrs. F. C. Pnrker, of domestic workers
in
honor of her dnughter, Mrs.
don't
Mrs. F. I. Williams and
Mrs. Cohen Anderson nnd Mrs. Duvid R. Ward of Newark, Dele- Oliver,
Jr., l\liss Freida Gernant and Miss overlook possibe liability for SoMrs. George Groover.
Bernurd McDouguld Weru h08t08- WIII'e, A
Barbara Bowen.
clul .security tuxes,
lurge nrrnngcment of
on

Buford

last

On June 20th M re. Sidney
Dodd.
Mrs. Laurence Manard, Mrs. AI.
vin Rocker .nd MI'II. Rayford WIl.
liams honored Misa Sar.
Youn&
blood and Mr. Joe Hinell at an
outdoor supper at the home of
Mr.. Dodd on Highway 80 I. The
supper WIlJi served buffet style
on the terrace.
Red
checkered
table cloths were used
on
the
tables. Baskets of summer lIow
ers decorated the tables and
ter
race.
The guests enjoyed danc

THE BULLOCH TIMe!
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With Mrs. Smit:h

Wooch:oek'.
Cabin
was
the
of a lovely outdoor lupper
Tu_sday nlrht, June 19th
given by Mrll. Hubert AmalOn,

eeene

Youngblood

attendant.

or

M".t,ry Club M"

ARTHU. HOWAIID

Honor M;" Sa,a

••

Powell and Miss Ann Mock. MIs8
Knye Mock served 88 junior
bridesmuld. Their
dresses
were
styled similarly to that of the hon
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extended by

pathy

our
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Real Estate
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many

during our time of beren
May God bless and keep
always is our prayer.
M .... W. C. Akins

rriends

vement.
you
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Realtors
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L Screw I,
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Clairborne Ave .•
for Ford
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opportunity

to pre·
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Keep your present ;lob
recorda
.for
train you uDtIl
while
We
training.
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simple system
pare
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system iI
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home.

from which tax returns can be )'0 up .. the teat. Rush name, ...
quickly prepared. Farm and Ranch and address for enrollment blob
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7
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P. O. Box 2698.
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anet technical tl'aininll
on both the high school lind the'
"GeOl'gin todl1Y hU!I he!' own
community colleJ!e or adult edu.
root on the thl'eshold of space
Clition levels,
nnd !leeks in hel' ruture the same
uYet, us recent liS 1068, the edudrenms whioh once were
cntional pI'O�I'BmK of many of OUI' b'1!Cut
:to
the Buck Rogers
states Iniled to meet this need. rilcgal;cd
comic stl,jp. We chm'ish the imug-a
The occupatil)nnl training o( our
of
created
by Mnrgaret
GeOl"gin
fniled to meet this
own
stnte!l
Mitchell in her immortal "Gone
need, 1'he occupntlonul trninlng
that is a
With
the
But
Wind."
of our OWII youth is not keepinJr
Geogin that is no more."
118ce with the South's ncw ways
'I'he Governor !aid hls udmlnistof earning n Ih'ing.
the great shift

"Despite
from
ng'ricultul'al

employment,

studies show that there continue!
,to

be

u

�tudent·s

g:reater

today's highly

to

of technical age
vocational
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we
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nbout thc
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much

things thut

I think it is uPIU'opl'iute ui this
time to discuss sodded \\,utorwnys
lind their maintenance. Our Cn.

operators of the .O-gcechlle Rivel'
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offer
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shaped lind !1ecded them to pensn.
from

opportunity coin bahla grnss
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vocational�technicill
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speciul
schools in 17 populntion centel'S
of Geol'giu. Four of these alrend)'
ure
open, three others will be

opened almost immediately
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a

dissen·

pel'manent sod be.

going back

look nt. many

to

tieeded in the

slll'ing,

inK'

very

some

we

nrc

were

find�

disappointing

At first glauce, we notice
the bottom of the wntel'wny (nnd
most criticnl purt) bein� used for
a road. Gruss will not establish in

jlhihts.

rond 'wheel ruts, If t.he wnt.erwuy
he used occasionully for a
road, it would be much better to
trltvel nlong the side (which is not
must.

us

cl'ltleal).
Then

we

arc

uftel' .t'hc gl'uss

cooperutol's

seYen

nrc

finding thllt even
is planted, mnny
plowillJ,t them up

1963 all as they plow thei!' othel' Cl'0ps.
more will be opened
these
should In operation by 1964, he The universa'i I'euson givcn in
in
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u» shol't of runs IIml were
to G. A, Uuhlwin WIIS

en me
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Treatment
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winninK
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hits. ,). Dell Denl led the
hittel':C UM he collected
thl'ee nt-buts. Pl'litL Hili rcceived
fol'
the Legion no teum
Arc YOll looking for W!lYS nnd the loss
mCllllS to I'cductl IJI'oduction cost'! IlIi hc guvu lip ani)' five hit.s, nnd
G
Sike�
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to
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is NOT somcthing that will in·
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<Iso why try to do anythng about

he sRid hi!s ndministl'at.ion hilS
committed $8 million to cstllblish
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ing cstablished.
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Little L ••• u. Minor.,

number

incrensing

1111

yeul'

Thel'e

wen:

no

gumes
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Trapnell

hel

Afr

pUlent8

nnd

VlsltorM

Mrs
and

Rex

Conlially

I'romlnent August.1 AUorne,
HoWlt! of

Repnlllentatn,,".
He "III speak

_

Jack

In

Mis!i Vell}a
Hurly Aycock

Re�lment

J

Fort

at

tralmng as a
Upon complellon

of

hiS

completed upon induction into
the Anny which indicated a high
,otcnllnl In mechanical ability

HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN ST

STAllESBORO

behalf of former GO\em ... MarVin

THOUSANDS OF SUPPORTER S from
throughoul GeorgIa g.thered on the Court
house Square here last Saturday to s.e and hear
Gubernatorl.1 candIdate Carl Sand.rs offlctally
I.unch hiS campaIgn for Governor of GeorgIa
H,s kICk off speech attracted supporters from
all areas of GeorgIa and was heard over a stat..
WIde radIo hook-up and was VIdeo taped and
telev,s.d over the malor TV networks on Sat

ers

the

In the top photo can b. seen Senator Sand
speakIng before the large gathertng WIth
platform guests In the background Center

part of the .nthustl.t,c crowd whIle
photo pIctures the barbecue that
rollowed at the Recrealton Center as the crowd
began to .. semble
Master of ceremomes for the .ffa .. was
Chaoles M Robbons, jr WIth judge LeRoy Co
w.rt makong the ontroductlon of Senator Sand
ers
JOln,ng Sen.tor Sanders and speakong

cut shows a

the bottom

•

Campaign, McKinny's

Check Cotton Insects with Co-op

Colver K,dd w,ll Officially launch
hiS ca"'l1algn for heutenant go\;

Conditioned Cotton Poison
Guaranteed Better Coverage

GeOl gift sather
Congress mel
Senator Herman Talmadge

and
WlI1

nppear on future programs
of the Georgl8 Veterans Network

thiS

summer

Senator

Richard
the first

Russell Willi a guest on
of thiS aeries of prol1'ams

"Her Kill
All Co-op pOisons contain spec181 c t'(ittlOninf1
eompound for complete coverage of entire cot·

plant
Sure Kill

Of Boll Weevil. Bollworm, Lice and Other
Cotton Insects
Get Free Cotton Insect Control Chart at your
Local Co-op -Cotton POison Headquartersl

Experiment Stations recommended
are

a\81Iable.

Producers Cooperative
Association
SOUTH WALNUT ST.

Fred

cluh house of Mr and
bert Watson near Twin
A memorial service
with Col Leroy Cowart
bora as guest apeaker
Officers elected for

81 adford

I

W.O.W.

Rally

L

Mrs

Hu

City

RUBhlng

held
of Statell

Brooks

next

C

S

Mrs C It. Pound Mon
P M
4 0 clock
Mrs Gene Pachels Mon

day

day night
the

S

Circles oC Pittman Park Metho
dlst Church will meet as follows

was

Hili

year

Jr

Earl Lester 0 Call
B C Fordham It Ulm

were

Joyner

Mrs

8

c10ek

0

Hendenon
M
10 0

Znck

Wataon of

Pond July 19

Contract Let ForFour New

all
Woodmen
mcmberK m the
Statesboro area An
Elder Brot
her& Night pragium wlil honor all
'W._podmen who have been mcmbers

B

Element� .Qlassrooms.("

�

Rockwell Statesboro Corpora
tion announced the promotion of
Walli, G Cobb Jr to the Man
ager. Staff with the r••ponBibll

Ity for systems and procedures
the local
many

at

plant In addition
dutiea

new

to hi.
Wallis will eOD
an advisor to the

lInue to serve as
data proceulng R'1'0Up
Wall.
a
graduate of States
boro High School and Geo,.u.
Tech and a veteran of the Korean
Campaign .tarted with the I .. al
plant in Augult 1958 In the In
dustrial Enelneerinc Department
and has recently been responslbte
for tho development of the Data
Procesalng s)'ltem at the local

plant
Walli. and hi .... Ife Bobby.
.Ide at 10
JlarvIn Annu.

IIcU�1II

�'::.:��a;;a���
Binford

Mr
states
IS

In

r ..

In

-.

General "aaapr.

that the promotion apin
Jine with Rockwell polley of

pi omotlon from wlthm and is in
of Wallis ability for
lhls type of work

I recognition

-

STATES.ORO, GA.

By Ordinary's Office, June

Begins July

Met Here

Tuesday. July 10

RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER
for a carefree vacation

somcune s

(anlll)

car 1$

bemg

10

Oll filter

alf

fillet Electrical system Wmdshlelds and

WJpcrs

given two tickets to the picture
Safe At Home playmg Fndny ut

Fron,

rtar'

YOU DRIVE i\ WA Y ill ..... tiOD rram. of mind Uuder
you husky
Atlas TU'H With thea TWlQ Guarantee
your gears and chass S protected
by famouo KYSOIubncation Whde long IIInrung StaDdard Gasoline aDd
depooit.fRc RPM Motor OU make )'Our cngmc smgt

aTANDA .. D OIL COMP'ANV

Friends oC the ''eloran BaldWin

on

�:n F!':.toCI?t!�ral

__

__

vGaudryDirectNamed
Pond
eta

the spot from every dl'r

I

or

For Griffin

big rally and ba�becue

veq;e
ett lln

of

Everett
William.
the organization

Chairman
of Marvtn

Griffin supporters announced the

appointment

of J

B

Gaudry

of

Statesboro aa director of the
Veterans DIVision of the Bulloch

County Griffin Olub
Gaudry is a veteran

of World
War IJ and has been active In
leadclS will be VeteranM activities for the past
tltere along With the Gedrymn 16 years
He is commander of
QIll�rtet Kldd s offllctal smgmg Dexter Allen Post 90 the Ameri
I p
can
g: Ol P fo
r.ampBlgn
Legion Junior Vice Oom
a
Mcl\.lIlney.9 Lake
po-pular mander elect of the First Con
member
::ruth ....,. n� pomt for political ral gresslonal Di8tnct Rnd a
Amer
lies for mnny years IS located be of the Century Club of the
the past three
lean LegIOn for
t 'eel \\ ndle) and S" nmsboro

Mnny pohtlcal

Ford Award

McKemie, Ir,

ing accomplishments in adminis
Emmett Reynolds vice chairman
CIItCLE MEETINGS
tration at managerial responaibiU
James A Moore, Paul Nesmith
of
(of Statesboro) Bill,. Newberry
The July Circle me.Ungs
the ties Including department _Ies
and Georce P (P.te) DonaldlOu F,rst )lcthodlst Church will be sales promotion advertising and
of Tifton executive secretary
as
follows
On
held In homes
Mon customer _tlsC_etlon Qualificat.
Ex officio
members
include day July 16 at 4 00 pm Rubie ion Is established by total points
Phil Campbell Commls •• oner of !,ee C,rcle with Mrs Hud.on WII scored in a personal review of
Agriculture. Eugene Oook At- son Sadie Lee Circle with Mia operatIOns by a dh,slon field re
torney General B E Thrasher Nell Lee and the Sadie Maude presentatl\ e
Jr
State
Auditor and Harry Moore Circle with Mrs C A Sim
Commentmg on the honor E B
Brown Proaident of the Georgia mons On Tuesday morning July Richard
diVisional general parts
Farm Bureau
17 at 10 00 a m these circles will and service manager said
This
The group were dinner guests meet
Lily McCroan with Mrs award has been designed to give
of Paul Nesm,th at the William Waldo Floyd Drlta Sharpe Circle much desef\'ed
r�ognltion to Ford
Smith pond house
With Mrs E C Ohver
delliers staff members who oper
ate their departments in an out

Griffin Here For

Rally
On Saturday, July 21st.

stnndtng

the class

Will learn trom the
shde:s and film
strips exp�rt demon!llratlons in
e'�ry area discussions questions
and answers and the free text..
books and other relat.ed materials
whIch you may keep tor future
reference
Consultants from the
local District and State level" 111
pnrtlclpat.e ID these classes The
local class teac-hes you the Import.
ance
of
the
f'8mily planning
dutieS
of
federal
and
:.tate

ahowlllg

tIme

Agent
Statesboro, Geol'gl8

or

II

\\i h It to do
rlre
floods

war
It

cllu"ed

case

In
dlsuster

of tornadoes

explOSions how to
Illnn youl stocks of Cood and wat
er for fourteen days our natloll"1
Stilt. lind 10<111 organization ro,

manner

1062
The Ordinary stated that these
were typical of those In
volvmg the functions of Ordtn
Oourt
ary,
principally d..un ..
with wills
eatates
miaon and
orphans and their propeliJ' .......
Ian!!
lunacy proceedln .. , pubtle
mutters

home.tead

recorda

murriage licenses

exemptiona,
marriqe

and

ceremonies
Two penon. were committed In

June

the

to

Milledgeville SUte

bringing the total for
first half of 1962 to 16 com
mltments Mr Mikell stated that
Ho.pltal

Ithe

many

patients

being released

are

after short trflatment as improY
cd
or
but cautioned
restored
..

that le8H

fortunate

lon�r

qUlrlllK'

are

cases

and

Ilermanent treatment

at

The

re

tim.. ,

Ord'

pointed out that a co�ltment may be made only after ilia!
notice, an open hearin.. anel a
unanimous decision by a praetie
ing attorney and two ph,melana.
34 marriage Ucenaea wer. I ....
nary

..

sued during June
tal thus far of 93
ary

for

a

1962 to

and the. Ordia

performed 13 marriage

..

cere

monies in June for a total of 39
perCormed since January 1. 1962
Mr Mikell emphui&ed the fact
that all record. in the Ordinary 8
office

are

open Cor

public recorda. anti are
inllpection by the public
during office houn

at all times

Sanders Backed

By Local
Youth Club

On 'F}':ulsday night July 6 a
people met at ttie
Knight
Building to rorm the San
ur \\rumng how to decontaminate
ders for Governor Youth Club
and
from
youlself
your family
Dick Russell a law student at the
rutilo lIctl\e dust (Fallout)
and
Unlvenuty of Georgl8 was eleeted
\\hat you n ust do for ):ourself
chnnmllll of the youth club Hoke

New Booklet For

the Georp 1'heatre
years
K dd Ii; conSidered b) many to
1\11 Gaudry m accepting the ap
After recelvmg her tickets If
Supnorters of Mnrvln Grlff," lOW workmr: to assure Its !1ICCCSS
Marvtn Grlffm
the lady Will call at the States I be lhe Icndmg candidate in the pomtment stated
(lboro Floral Shop she Will be given ruce for the number two spot m served hiS country on the field of for Governor Will stage a First
Former Governor GrlUm who
of
combat for an extended penod
a Joveh
olchul With compliments state go\ernment
District Rally In Statesboro on corned Bulloch County by a sub
time In the South PaCifiC during
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
21
at
3
30 pm slantlal
Saturday July
A Sin llal rally 'WIll be held for World War n
majority In his successful
He has campa."
Arc you about to reUre" Then
For a free hUll styling cull Chris
on the Coul1.house square
Nort.h Georg a on August 4 m sian for the needs of the veteran,
bid Cor governor In 1954 IS ex
ask the SOCial security office for
tme s Beauty Shop for an appoint
to
drnw
a
Lula
audience
ma
Everett
peeted
good
One
of
the
Chairman
of
the
new booklet
Now That You
and their famthes
ment
and fOI a frec car wash
Williams,
It I.:ontalns
ad
take your COl to College Pure 011
jor accomphshments of hi8 ad the Bulloch County Griffin group when he speaks during the rally Are Retiring
his
that
the
establish
announced
that
An
animal
was
Chairman
Williams
states
vice
and
useful
information
for
A ruce horse
that
mmlstration
Service Station
organization
The lady de,crlbed la,t wJek can take several thousand people ment of. the home for the ment will handle the details of the rally the program of the rally Will be persons nearmg retirement.
and
that
varJOUS
committees
arc
announced
later
on
Back B"",,)
for a ride at the Arne time
w .. M ..
(Continued
Jimmy Blitch
ally III veteran. at Mllledcevllle"

� ou

or JiJlms

County mumlClpal govArnment

People About

To Retire

w. W. BRANNEN
CK.NTUCKV)

you

If the lady de""rlbed above will
caU the Times Office she will be

readlcd

'YES. ONE OP THE SIGIfJ'S to sec IS at your Standard station' JU5t watch
thOle specialists give a car the tWlcc-over They check battery tlRs radl
ator

You are a Widow You have a
son aDd a daughter. both married
You haft four grandchildren Your
da1tlhter and her family IIv. with

Sherfield Given

:::Itr.. �':':!b�l:on :�r :.:���

Bot

Was This You?

17

Commission

\l\o1�Kmney 8 Pond 0'11 County legislator are expected to
Thursday July 19 at 6 p m With gather 1rom a 26 county area of
Iud ile und southeast Geo'l'.g:iB
Motolcudes nrc expected to eon
(..-rnor

CAREFREE VACATIONS BEGIN
AT YOUR STANDARD STATION

U

Register CD
Adult Class

I

Culver Kidd Will Launch

/J

formulas

Hardy

PITTMAN I'ARK W
LIST OF MEETING

Bill H Simmons Jr,
Lenler (1808) W W Step
tor twenty flvo y�ars or more
hens L E McElveen Rex Miller They Will receh e special medals
J
A contract was signed today giu State Department of Educa
Oillft Evcrett G
B Bowen
Paul Jones Macon Woodmen or for the construction of a two tlOn
Ottls \V Wnters Allen Trapnell
S B Vlckel y Jllck Felton Bran the World state munnger of nlld classroom addition to both Mattie
Mr H P Womack Supermtcn
I cn
Curl Bishop Ben G Colhns die GeoTgIll !Mud the guthelJlIg Llvey and Salllc Zetterower Ele dent
of Schools for Bulloch Coun
�\ III be u reu lion fOI many mem
L A WutCIS Frank Smith I A
mentary Schools Bids were re
ty announced that constluction
bers
of
Stutesboro
3
Woodmen
1962 at the office
Brunnen Jr
Camp celved July
Lester Stevens W
would start immediately
homc cump of the late 01
168
of the Bulloch County Board of
J Tidwell Jr
J Wultcr Donnld
son
Jr
Rolnnd St.U! hng
Alton Herbert 0 Kennedy former VICC EducatIOn Low bidder for the ad
preSident nnd medical director of dltton& was the Jones Lane Com
C McColklc and '::
\V Sowell
Woodmen of the Wodd Two new pany of Statesboro Others sub
Woodmen of the World field ro mltllng bids were A:lford and Liles
In the arCa ulso will Oon�truction Company or Fitz
Wednes lilY JUly 26
1962 at preRcntutlvCB
be introduced They aru Kcrmlt gerald and tho John A Douglas
c
9
I
Oonstl uctlon Company of Macon
Curl P Boyd HollmgMworth and Rlchurd Bran
The new constl uetion will add
II P Mikell Ordinary of Bul
Thomas Olliff Alfred W Suther nen the luttel It purl time field
some 2 173
of
S.nders
WIfe
the
candIdate
and
a
Bird Foy
square feet to each loch
1and
County reports that 148
Bernard 9mlbh
J
Frank workel
of the two schools by the addl
Statesboro and Bulloch county nallve
transactions
of record were hand
Olliff Ben H Smith R Grady
The late Dr Kennedy was born tion of two self-contained class led in
ChaIrman of the local Bulloch County Sand
that office during June
Shuman Rcx C Brannen. Ernest III
Bulloch Oounty in 1896 He at rooms complete with toilet faclli
ers Club Is Mr Inman M Foy, Sr Mr JIm GIl·
Tootle George B
Bryant John tended school in Bulloch County tle3 These rooms will replace the
hs. chalrm.n of the Htghway Board. represen W Bishop Rte 2 Charlie M Hod Statesboro High School First Dlst sub.standard rooms now tn use
tallves and senators from many secllons of g.p
Husmitb. M'Ilrtsh
John R. rlet
The characler of the new addi
A &t 1\1 School located at
G.orgla and other dlgnatartes were platform Rushing Rte 6 Norman D Camp Statesboro and now known as tions will complement that of the
bell
Roy L Floyd Charles H Teachers College He was gradu existing structures in that an ma
guests for the o""aslon
Int.rrupted some 21 limes by enthUSIastIc Bryant, E 0 Anderson (Pinky) ated from Emory University At- terlals to be used will be .Imllar
The Adult Education Class In
cheers and applause by hI. II.teners. S.nator H L Powell and 0 E Royal
lanta and practiced medicme for to that of the orielnal buUdinl'
•
EdWin C Eckles
Civil Defense
A I A
wa.
Penonal Survival
fifteen yeara in Atlanta and sen
Sanders pledged a GeorgIa run by Georgtans
Architect for the additions which In DilUter' will open at the Rc
medicine
at
and
t!d
as
mstructor
lD
admlmstratlon
bUIlt upon honesty
and an
have been approved by the Geor
gister Elr.mentary School on Tues
the
that
would
Emory
UniverSity
In
bring
government
Integmy
day night JUly 17 at 7 30 0 c100k
dawn of a new day to Georg,a poltllcs
He jeined the Woodmen Camp
The class will also meet on Wed
On more than one oCCIS,on he tore Into the
158 In Statesboro In 1920 He was
nesday and Thursday nrghts July
record of the prevIous GrIffon admlnlstrat,on
active m Woodmen afCairs m At18 Mnd 19th The lost claM will
lanta and throulrhout the state
chargIng them wtth chron,sm rebate checks
meel on Tuesday nlg:ht
July 24
and a sorry record of prevIous performance
o.t Georgia
He W88 appointed
at which time
Certificates
\\ 111
The Georgia AJlTlcultural Oom
of
medical
director
assistant
be uwarded to all those "ho huve
Conltnumg he said I promIse too, here and
A
J
Sherfield •• rvlee .. I ••
Woodmen In 1936 and became me
attended all claBBeR
now. that there w!ll be no relaltve of mme do
manager of Brooklet Motor Co.
dical dlreclor in 1919 These posl
M.ake up work can be arranged
109 busmess through the 'green door of the
July 10th at the meeUng room of tlons necessitated his moving to ha. !been preaented tho fint an for thOle
who f,"ds It neCessary
nUIII (lpld... Clrele Alward: b",
and Omuha
Savings
location
Nebraska
of
to
be absent tor not. more than
-=::---;;�
DiVision of Ford
Motor
Woodmen National Headquarters Ford
one class period
The Important
Company
Directors of the group I�elude
thing Is ('nt olllng nnd helng pre
The a",.. rd is based on oUlstand sent
fa
\ III
II e oj flclOl or
W J
Chairman FIIlST METHODIST
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The veterans progrnm IS brond
cnst locally by rndlO stnllon WW
NS 4 45 pm on MOl da)

a

July ht 1962 the Watson
Family Reunion waa held at the
On

; C;;k H�n�:cutt

urd.y evenIng

All

Sunday. July 1st

Family

Reunion Held

148 Transactions Handled

July 12th.

YA'LL (;OME'

Congressman Hagun IS thorou
ghly (amlhal "Ith the problem
of veteruns 01 d tI c legislatIOn
concerning' clcr"l S 10" pendu g
before the U S Congl ess

&lol1.lal music will be fUI nlshed
by the Fort Stewart :Band 48th
Armored Division Band from Ma
con
the Continental Ail
Com
mand Band from Warner Robbins
Bue and the
Statcsboro
High
School Blue Devil Band

M

Lamer Curtis' oungblood Chari
es L
Taylol 1l.obert Zet.terower.
Inn lin M
Ii oy
Jr
Ourtls W

CA.

Harris

Pa,d Political Advertl .. "",.t

ton

Tyrel Minick
and Comer H

Soutl>well

IN SYLVANIA. GEORGIA

Ell olt Hognn of
Distl ct "III npllcal
t.he week of luI) 815 on the rn
dlO progrnm
Whnt s YOlll Prob
lelll
SI)Onsorcd by Geolgla De
pUIt.mont of \ etornns Sen ice on
Its 94 statlor
Georgm Vetclans
Netwolk

Ollfton

1962 at 9

Watson

Henry
Tue.day A
Swainsboro
Mrs
C
preJIident
clock
Frankhn
Roger Carter of Statosboro vice Walker Mrs W A Dogler 1'0 ....
er Knight
Mrs Kathleen C Hull.
Mrs
L. Brannen of
president
1U oclook
day A M
A B Garrick Huey W McCorkle
A \\ oodmen of the World rally Motter
secretary and Wallace Merels Mrs K R. Herrin.: Tuea.
Max Edenfield Hubert L. Newton and rlSh
rry will be held July 19 Watson Metter treasurer
8 0 clock
night
day
lAm son Ii
Mitchell CeCil B Mt at Robbins Pond Stutesboro
kell Raleigh E NeSmith Dem'er
It will be nn open meeting for
P

eight

weeks of basic combat tll,hung
he WRM usslgned to the Wheel Vo
hlcle Mechanics Course as the re
suit of It battery of aptitUde tests

C

Eneh or the flollts will CUll y 1\
contestant from the Bul
Oounty Tobacco Queen llnd
'IIobacco Princess benuty I eVlew
loch

�:;�i: q ML �:��o�r J��lk�r At Robbins

ntivllnccd specialist
mechall1c s helper

SCREVEN COUNTY COURT HOUSE

KIst,

P

V,rgll J Rowe Willi, S W,lIiam,
ibyrord W Williams Charlie R

8:00 P.M. At The

eSSIn H

\\

Tucsday July 24

Former Speaker of th" GeorglR

Wednesday.

Cal g'1

Dcal G M Curry
I codel Coleman
Godbce W J
AckeI1man

Chester

clack A

Georgla's Next Gcnemor

Geolgl8

Elllit C

W

II
John Ed Brunnen
Hoke S Brannell
ThoJnlls Anderson
Bird

and l\Iember of the State Board of

on

BIg Cnmp Bulloch For
UI It Cenn II (eo gl \ Gr a
11 ulso contrtbute profes
slonnl1� bUilt Iiouts lnd tht.! Nu,y
"Ill be I eJH esented by n cut
nWR) model of one of thell mis
sle fllHlg submarmcs
101

lovely

tI

Roy

Ur

JoneM
J
H

In\lted To Hear An Add..- By The

Hon.

1\I

estry
Co

------------------�--.--------------

Are

\
1 'GO)

I IIltOI
McElveen J
L
Dekle H H i\I con J E Hodges
J n ory S
Blnnl en
Joe Jnglum
J W (8111\) Cone Len uel Bon
nett "
G Cobb H Dc'\, ey Denl
Jesse N
\kms !\tUICU9 0 Mey
Ja nett H
Stllcklan I
Jml'pse T

Robert G Bailey son of
and MIS Clyde E Bailey of
I StlltesbOlo n� been aSSlJfn
to Compun� C 17th Battalion

TIUlntnll
14th
Jackson (01

Snvunnuh Fnday
Collm� and Mrs
left
Sunday for
Savannah Beach to spend u week
Mr nnd Mrs Carl Brack nnd
children Bonnie and Carl Jr or
Atlantll spent last week end with
!\IT nnd MIS Clarence Brack
wei e

Ion

Iy
j

\\

Pvt
Snuth and

Trapnell
Mrs Mnry Turner

Superior

ROBERT G BAILEY AT
FORT JACKSON

to

Ali

?

Jull

�ranncn

_"_'_.v_e_,

Opens
Monday

July Term

Men

I

I fnmily nnd Mr and Mrs 0
A WIIIIQm� of Portnl were Sun
dll� dlllnm guestl of Mrs B L C
WeuvCI un I MillS
Octave
and
CJ co W

day

AfrM

I

n

of Suvunnuh
Mrs

For

Mr
nnd
1\hs
Benton
Sue Hnd Neal and Mrs
Bonnett Jomed them Sat111 .ht fo
n {Hllh fr
1\11 � J
H

lid' 8n�1

New Branch

Court Jurors

Strun�e
Hlrom

Sea Island Bank

"

I �:I�t�v= a�O: 1�::d8York
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Thunclft),

reCIIII.,lnK the golden leaf
for the 0penan. of the 1962
mftrket

to visit
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Local warehoulemen are busy
local
r.clhlle. and
lethnl
warehoule apace in .hap. to

the tracear

thaD if a combine wasn't hooked to it.

Mr and Mrs H R Rising and
boys Jimmy and Pat left Satur

Bowen

for

let

w"

July 26th

to do with it." a

atnin

,

Tobacco Festiv�al Parade
Set for Frl-day Aug 4th

to

the

by

1962

.tn.o

Hospital Saturday

lhclI

week
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early mornings and late ..

nothing
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night and this Lilliston does it-toqIa
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"

many combines in operation and Lilliston'.
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